
ASXCEXCErrEST, together under the gcr.eral title of 1)1. .
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NOIIFOLK. VL.
The franchise of this enterprise 1r liased

uiKn the charter granted by tlio Les?lhilore
of the State to the Dismal Bwainp Canal
Company, and its legality has been lalrly
U'Hted before the Court.

The obtect In view is the "linnrovmnmit,

r laa "ladles."
"As a iu..n ILinketh in his Lcart

sois he," avq are told; but women
famish a curious commentary upon
this in their self-estimat- of beauty.
Women in Morocco think they are
handsome when they are fat, and
the Alaskan bells think themselves
charming when they are , black.
They are as sure of it'as the Ameri-
can girl is of her pink-and-whi-

beauty, and as the rule goes in
setting fashions, they all get the
worth of their opinion, for there
are enough who agree with them to
make it "the style" and the stand-
ard.' 7V i". ij
; Ludicrous as it may seem, the
Alaska ; matrons of y high fashion
and the native damsels of the
Thlinket tribes never make a canoe
voyage without smearing them-
selves with the black dye that thev

VTkaiikschri sy e ar lie would like
to ask if the idea had been adopted
by any other society or order. '.

The President replied that up to
date forty-thre- e different lodges and
societies in the United States had
adopted the title, and not a week
passed without the list being ad'
ded to. He was now at work with
& yard-stic- k and a piece of chalk to
see how Washington's birthday and
Fourth ofJuly could be incorporated
with the word, and as soon as he
had struck it the fact would be an-
nounced, in open meeting and a
Dariol new cider opened in the
ante-room.-IV- Press. .

Jackson's Democracy.
r General Jackson was a Democrat
in society as well as in politics.
Distinguished foreigners who vis-
ited the Hermitage were impressed
by the simplicity of his home life.
The latch-strin- g was always ...out,
and every visitor was made a guest
He owned many slaves, but what
they thought of him and of his wife,
also, may be learned from the
words of "Old Hannah," the faith-
ful servant- - in whose : arms Mrs.
Jackson died. . ...

"When we lost her, we lost a mis-
tress and a mother, too; and more a
mother than a mistress. And we
say the same of old master; for be
was more a father than a master."

An anecdote illustrates tho dem
ocratic habits of the Jackson house1
hold. A distinguished clergyman
and his wife were once visiting at
the Hermitage. Just ; before bed
time, the geueral in accordance
with his custom, when a clergyman
was a guest, asked the reverend
gentleman to conduct family
prayers.

While he was turning over the
leaves of tr-- Bibie, the wife of the
general's overseer entered the apart:
ment. Mrs. Jacksen, one ot the
kindest and most motherly of wo
men, rose and made room for her
on the sofa, where she herself was
sitting, v t ,

The wife of the doctor of divinity,
who thought herself of more than
ordinary consequence on account
of her husband's reputation, was a
little disturbed that the wife of an
overseer, a person low in social rank,
snouid be treated;as though she was
a lady of distinction. Turning to
the lady who sat next to her, she
lifted her eyebrows in an inquiring
stare.

' "Oh yes," whispered the lady,
"that is the way here; and if she
had not done it, the general
WOUld." "s.

i The clergyman's wife learned at
that evening's devotions a new ap-
plication of the words, "God is no
respecter of persons.' 'Youths com
panion. ,

(Jreat, bat a Failure.
A loving, gentle boy was Samuel

Taylor Coleridge.V When he was
an old man, known as poet, philoso-
pher and conversationalist, his ten-
der, gracious, benign face made his
friends adore him. The sympathetic
nature of the boy shines out in an
incident of his school days, j He
was rushing through the street to
De in time lor school, when he ran
against an old woman's apple stand
and upset ; ' vi..:- ih-- ?:

' "Oh, you little devil!" she shouted
alter him, as he rushed on. '

4 Looking back he ieT

he. had uefiST'Tnstantly.he returned
and gathering , .up . ;the : soattered
fruit, apologized for his heedless
ness. ; 'V fr :T;:

i ''Oh, you little angell" exclaimed
the molified woman, as she patted
his head. r, ,',, .? ,,.v. v..

f He carried the' same loving heart
through life, but not the same
energy to amend the blunders of
his own life. He attracted great
men by his spacious, subtle intel-
lect, and fascinated them with his
marvellous power of "talk." ; ;; $

Wilson, the severest of critics,
Bpote oi uoiendge's conversation
as "eloquent music 'without a dis-
cord; full, ample, inexhaustible, al
most divine..". , In his loftiest moods
he spoke like one inspired. The
ear was delighted with the melo-
dious words that flowed from "an
epicure in sound." But there was
little nourishment in these musical
utterances of one who seemed to
have given himself up to "the lazy
luxury of poetical outpouring." -

! Though Coleridge was the best
of talkers, he was the worst of doers.
Indolence ..and opium-eatin- g Degat
this discrepancy. His slavery to
what he called "tie accursed drug,"
impaired h3 mi:: Jt x and embittered
his life. His genius was mastered
by his indolence. He never learned
that no genius is great enough to
exempt its possessor from patient
industry. , v '0 V'-- ? '
e His friends environed him with
great expectations.', He died ful-fillin-g

scarcely any of them, because
he had neither the industry which
works steadily, nor the energy that
makes one achievement a stepping
stone to higher attainments,
f Such a life is full of warning to
young men of genius.1; It says to
them: "You will fail, unless you
learn in youth to bend your neck to
the yoke of persevering1 industry,
and keep yonrseil freo from the
slavery of an evil habit." -

DKAI.ER IN

Fancy and Toilet Articles
FULFORD'S OLD STAXD,

Comer Broad and Fleet Streets,
NEW BERNE, N. C. ,

AS-- Physicians prescriptions carefully com-
pounded. ' '

, ang22-d- tr

RT)ERRY& CO., 273 Washing- -

New York- - --

Constantly receiving on commission all
kinds of larm produce. Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter, Cheese,
Apples, Potatoes, and other fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota-
tions furnished at Berry 's Drug Store.

CASH buyers can get spot terms at
, BERRY'S .

SAVE time, avoid delay when suff
by having your prescriptions

dispensed at ' BERRY'S.

NIMBLE fingers work
BERRY'S.
for the sick

A NIGHT BELL for the use of those
that trade at BERRY'S.

NO matter whose advertisement heads
the prescription you still have the

right to have it put tip at" BERRY'S.

TO compete with "low-price- d goddB
furnished to our country- stores

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend
upon the strengh of all goods covered
by my label.- - No slops put up at

',. BERRY'S. ...

MIXED paints, $1.35 per gallon, at
;..v BERRY'S.

To get Drugs and Medicines, Paint,
Oil, Rope, Canvass, Kails, Spike
Oakum and Ship Chandlery is at 1

. U. S. MACE'S,
Market Wharf.

HPTTT7V . mim ' J

To get Stoves at Bottom Prices. ' Call
and see them at

U. S. MACE'S, ;
' Market WharJ.

THESlJOT
To get Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Axes,
Plough ' Gear, and anything usually
kept in the Hardware Line, all at Bot
torn Prices for Cash, is at,

U. S. MACE'S,
Market WharJ, "

d&w ' NEW BERNE; N. C.

OIKvos a ub u u a 3 La
31 Court Place, LOUISVILLE. K

; a. re;iiisriy enoniiea woa leguiy qnuinea payucian KUI Uu
uaost iuociiui, M bis pnwtlce wUl prove.

all , forma ofPKI VATE,
CHRONIC and SKXUAJU BisiEAbES, - i

y Spermatorrltea and Impoienoyr
m ike rwalt 0 Mlfnibut fm yoort, lezaal cufl la m
turr yaart, or other mumi, ftnd producing tome of tlie fol
lowing oflocUi Nerrouuwu, Svminal Entlsilon. (nht cmit
loni by dretuni), Dimnru of Sight, Dftiv Memory, Fliy.

ric0ofmy(PimplonFlc,AverbntoSodtyoFinls. '
Confusion of Ideal, Loii of Sazual Power, io renrterinf

i rigt Improper ov unhfirmy ar thoroughly Ud perm-- !
amitij cured. SYPHILIS PiUvey oured and on
tirely rdlctid from iystaa. Gonorrhea
GLEET, SWctan, Orchttli, Bertua, (ot KuptonV
Piletfuid other prlrato dlsoust quickly cared

kphyucUnswhonayrfMclftlatteiitloB:
ft Oertaim cls of dliowes, nd trmtuis; tuon.Bdi anna-- :.

WytaflqairMfrraatAilh phyitclani knowing thla fitctoltw
froomnwnd persons to my car. When It ti fneonvni.ntta-vlsitt-

city for treatment, piodlclnei can bo Mat privately
and safely by mall or express anywhere." Cur Onaranteed in all Caaev
undertaken. -

Cousuiutlous persoiitlly tf by letter free aad Iftylted
, Chargea reaaooable aad correspondence ttriciiy conlldential

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of W0 pfvgM, Mnt to ny iltea, twuwly mhIkI, fcr thirty
(On) cantb Should b ntA iy tlU Artdrou H tUrrt. '

naico hour. from. A. U.,to4P. M. Sunojiji, l to 4 1, St

7oa!sf'oruousr"an
Whrtw debility, exhaimted
powers, premature Uiuy
jiik) fuiiurtt to perform Ittv's
duties) properly are caused by
exuetison. rrora of youth, etc.,
will find A) perfect and lanluiff
reBtoration to vobnst henltli
and virTorons snunnnou m

HE MARSTON bUUUSi
iRit.her siomnrh druL'cinir nor

tnfct.rnmfmLO. Th iatrf'.itinntof
Acrvona IJeblllty and

LS
Bnecgflfnl bpoatiB band oa perfect dmpnoBia,
new and direct method and absolute tltor
on a 'mo n. Full information and Treat ibo free.
Adtiren8 Consultinpr thyeician of .v

MARST0N REMEDY CO.. 4G W.Kth St., KcwYcrf

rim
POP

DISORDERED LIVER.
From these sonrd?3 arise q otha UittousoB of the huinau iHie. 'iii.Hsymptoms uuiicuto their exutonoe: !,. otAppetite, U.wtli eo.tive, fsluU ll.ad.oclku, fullues after entinj;, .version toexertion of body or miuti, J rnttl-- nof fond, Irrlln.,lii,v of tM"er, Lowplrltt, A el.ns of Imvli.vf ,Ki.,ctr--ute drtty, Vimiuess, 1 lt, , , . att uHeart, Uota bi--e t io rye. , j v m,iorod unne, VtlH'i:tVAtHt,; B,, .

mnin Mm use of a rmtiHily tj!qt fu. (a (VI,, ..
on thnMver. Aaatlver medicine Tt,'i "fj
I ICSiiavenooijiinl. Thoirnrliout),,

y 'y.nd Skin ia bImo nronmr.; imo ...
nil impuiitiog through those tmco "enjfera of tlie yiura," pro,,.,
tita, sound diastlon, rcRulnr s
BlduaiKlaTlorougbody. 'it ionnuo,110 nnuso or priipii ,, , ,
with dully work and mo a i V
ANTiSOTG TO i..r ' .'

J ID FEBfcS Mtta A & r"I hvo had DvspuNi,i, wi i (
tion.twoyears.niKl hiivH . tn i tkinds of pills, and Urn .m u- - i.
(hat liavo dono me airy good, 'i hi i,.,v.
cleaned me ont nlooiy. l y i , i.
rsplunditl, fond dUrcst ,. ,. j i ,. .

have naturnl pnsiH.PM. I i, i ,. -.r

man." Xf.h. Ku-.- AT , i
f

hi ) I

(.' Y i

Sllilll Il
Viiry, "i
1)1' -

; 1 ULY JOUAriAA.-,'- . ' xJamn paper
hi.nl d..:iy except tis I at 8.00r

sr. f.i.W for tii month, to city
.aOM-ribe- at 50cent perIronth.

T.iENE..'BEENE JOUKNAIi, 3 oolomn
paper, i published everj Thursday at S.OOpei

a an um.. ' -

ADVERTISING RATES (DArLY)-O- ne lucb
one dr-.-f 80 enu : one week, $2.00 one month
S i.co; three months, '30; six pontlw, 115.00

volve month 190.00. . ; ' -

Advertisements under Head of "City Items'
13 cents per line for each nsertlon ' , :,

No advertisements will be inserted between

jocal Blatter at any price.
Kotices of Marriage or Deaths, not to exceed..... . . . II .JJIiiMBIten lines will M mseriea iree. u uumu

matter will be charged 10 cents per line.

Payments for transient adrcrtlsementa must
be made 4n advance. Regular adrertlsemenU
will be collected promptly at the end of each

montn. -

Communications containing news or a discus

io of local matters are solicited. Ho comment

cation mast expect to be published that contains
objectionable personalities; withholds the name

f the author; or that will make more than on
' 'tolumnof this paper,

THE JOUKNAL.
' II. 8. NTJirN. - Editor.

NEW BERNE, N. C, JAN. 5. 1884.

F.ntered at the Post orace at New Berne, N C..
as second-clas- s matter.

The superiority of some men is
merely local. They are' great be-

cause tbeir associates are little'.

A Texas man will be a Texas
man. One who lost both arms in a
saw mill has learned to fire a re-

volver with his toes.

Asa matter of speculative im-

portance, 'it ' is announced in ( the
New York papers that Jay Gould

has a slight cold. If he' sneezes,
we Shall doubtless get word of it
by telegraph.

Advertising pays. - The for-

tune of Holloway, the Londoner;
maker, is estimated at $25,000,000,'
The pills and ointment costs almost
nothing, but his advertisihg,"'which
began with $25,000, is now niore

than $250,000 yearly; ;

- Gen. Butleb hopes to live long
enough'to ride in a car ."made. 'oi'

iron' and with 'ai rounded 'ton in
which will ; be an apparatus for
electrical lighting. The car will

float, and it will be so padded that
in case of an accident no one can be
hurt.

The Lime-Kil- n Club.
- After the stove-pip- e had been!
knocked down by the efforts of
Giveadam Jones to rest both his
feet on the hearth at once and
Judge Cadaver, Pickles Smith and;
Blossom Johnson had Woically
restored it to place Brother Gard-
ner arose and said:

'One great cause of human mis-
ery am de fack dat mankind ex-

pects too much of Providence.
Take de case . of Elder Toots, fur
instance. Fur de lasr sixty y'ars
he has been waiting fur Providence
to stop de leaks in his cabin roof
an' he am waitinVyit- - He" some-
how expecks dat Providence am
going to furnish him pie an' cake
an' oyster soup, an' when he sots
down to cold 'taters : an' tuff meat
he feels as if he had been wronged.

"Take de case of Brada wl Jalap,
ixarTiajuu5i.-na- a ae iaea am ne
would some day be rich, an' as a
consekence he sots on de fence an'
plans new houses, an' drives fast
hosses, an' w'ars good clothes,
while his wife goes ragged, and his
children have cold toes. What he
might aim by honest labor he won't
airn, bekase he hopes 'to git a for-

tune widout work. ,

"I tell you, my frens, de man
who waits far to sharpen
his ax, am sartin to do poor chop-pin- '.

, De man who sots on de fence
to wait fur a legacy will h'ar his
wife scrapin' de bottom ob de flour
barrel ebery day in de week. De
man who lets himself believe dat
de world, owes him a libin' am
gwine ty eat some mighty poo' i':d-de- r

afore he dies. De world, doan'
owe nobody nuffin. We am put
heah to sot an' starve or git up 'n'
dust.

' Providence won't pay house
rent, buy our 'taters or keep de
cook-stov- e hot Let us now pur-cee- d

to bizness.
' ;'; ELECTION. '. ' '

i Sir Isaac Walpole desired to
state before passing the bean-bo- x

that he started out in life with the
feeling that he would find a lost
wallet containing $20,000. The
idea lasted him until he was obliged
to wear a suit made of coffee-sackin-

and until he 'was reduced in
flesh from 167 to fcinety-ei- , r.t
pounds. .He then kicked himself
all over the tack yard and "went to
work. ,The box was : then passed
and the following candidates elect-
ed: Homer John White; Elder
Whiffles, Satisfaction Smith, Prof.
Wagner, Also Taylor? Judge Tur-
bine and Eailroad Skinner. v

rEOGBESSINO.
Thankful Taylor took the floor to

m alee an inquiry. Three years ago
tho Lime-Kil- n Clubgrouped Thanks-
giving, Christmas and New Year's

and extension" of the Canal, and that full
opportunity may b given for the purchase of
lue l iCKets, or wmcn mere are only

25,000 with 356 Prizes
thoDiawlng will take place on tlie -

1 7th JANUARY,
at which time It wijl be made in the city of
Norfolk, before the public, and under the
supervision of duly authorised Commission-
ers, and in like manner each succeding month.

me previous Drawings nave been most
Biinmet.fullv anri cQt(ur.ArnHlvrtnm1iijitn.l.
distribution or $18,050 Riving assurance of the
stability ana good raitn or uie uompan

' , and
now CLASS C
is presented with the following

SCHEME: - -

CAPITAL PRIZE $5,000.
1 Prize of... .5,000 ls......... . (5,000
1 do. ... 1.500 is 1.500
1 do. 1,000 is 1,000
1 do. ... WW is .... ..... B00

do. ; (200 18 H

i do. 200 is - .: 200
i do. 200 is .. " 200
i do. 200 is........ 200

do. 100 are... .... ooo
15 do. 50 are 7i")0

100 do. 10 are l.IKH)
,200 do. 5 are 1,000

i.
APPBOXIMATION PRIZES.

of. ......... :': $150
of., : 270

9 of.. 20 180

358 Prizes distributlne $13,050

Tioliota Only IX
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

Compwiy. .:. -. . ..

J. P. IIOEBACH, Managee.
ADDlinatlon for club rates or Tor informa

tion upon any other business, should be
plainly written, giving State, County and
Town of writer.

Remittances should be sent by Express
rather than by P. O, money order or regis?
terea leirei s.

Express charges upon $5 and lamer sums
will be paid by the Company. j

Auuress piainiy
J. P. HORBACn,

" Norfolk, Va.
Agents for sale of Tickets reouired through

out the State. Address applications as above.

' The undersigned supervised the Drawing

Swamp Ixittery Company, and certify that it
was conducted with strict fairness to all In-

terested.

; S. W. SELDNER,

.Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
No. 21 Hoanoke Square, '

NORFOLK, VA.
Orders nromntlv attended to and satisfac

tion guaranteed.
.osuiDiisneu ltm. sepiUvEwoin

Elizabeth Iron Works,
l CIIAS. W. PETTIT, Prop:,

280, 283," 284 and 286 Water street,
NORFOLK, VA

' MANTJFACTTJKEK OF

ENGINES, BOILERS,
Saw. and Grist Mills,

i SHAFTINGS,
Pulleys, Hangers,

FORGING 8 AND CASTINGS,
Of Every Description.'

W Complete facilities for ALL WORK in
our line - aul7-dAw-

HIGHEST CASH PEICES "'

Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
and RAGS. - ,

JAS. POWER & CO.,
30 Rowland's Wharf. NORFOLK, VA.

We are always in the Market for the pur-
chase of old wrecks old steamers and old ma-
chinery ofail kinds.

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made, aulldly

MILLER & DAVIS,
; '. i SEALERS IN '

Fornitme, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloths,,

, Matting, Pictures, Mirrors, Clocks,
Window Shades, Cornices, Etc.,

19!) Church Street, '

aul4-U6- m : i '. v.u; NORFOLK. VA.

THE UNRIVALED

NEW FARMER GIRL

eoo:i stove.
Nothing further seems necessary to

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large Flues and Oven, Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy.

'Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined.
The largely increased saleB af this

Stove attest its popularity every stove
fully warranted.

P. M. DRANET, .
-

SOLE AGENT, NEW BERNE, N. C.

Any castings wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY at
10 cts per pound. ocl7dwtf

GEO. W. J. HARYEY;
330 RICHMOND ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
ESTABLISHED 1859.

Maker of Gentlemen's Fine Custom
l oots & Shoes of the Latent Mrl. g nml
1. W.AUKS,

Would refer to Mppriw. I!. IC. I'.ryan, Oeo
Henderson, Geo. 11. Huberts, iivo. A.Oliver
and olliers, all of Jsew Jierne.

( i" Ordrrs ly B'aii ,:, :.,,
CI O. V. J. IIAKVKY

get from a certain wild root of the
woods, or with a paste of soot and
seal oil. -

! On sunuy and windy days on
shore they protect themselves" from
tan .and sunburn by this same inky
coating. v--

On feast days and the great occa-
sions when they wash off the black,
their complexions come out as fair
and 'creamy white as the palest of
their Japanese cousins across the
water, and the women are then seen
to be some six shades lighter than
the tan-colore- d and coffee-colore- d

lords of their tribe. " . f

The specimen women at Juneau
wore a thin calico dress and a thick
blue jacket.'; Her feet were bare,
butshewas compensated for that
less by the turkey-re- d parasol that
she poised over her head ; with the
complacency of a Mount Desert
belle.

The had blacked her face to the
edge of her eyelids and the roots of
her hair; she wore the full parure of
silver bracelets on each wrist and
fifteen rings ornamented her bronze
fingers, and a more thoroughly
proud and self-satisfie-d

' creature
never arrayed herself according to
the beherstof high fashion.

Diseases of an exhaustive nature that
have a tendency to create an unnatural
feeling such as fatigue, lassitude and
great weakness-throughou- t the system
owe their origin to a lack of iron in the
blood. Brown's Iron Bitters will res-
tore the blood to its natural healthful
condition. Get the blood pure by using
cms remedy ana disease will be quickly
banished.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is recom
mended by physicians of the greatest
eminence on both sides of the Atlantic,
as the most reliable remedy for colds
ana cougns, ana all pulmonary; disor-
ders. It affords prompt relief in every
case. No family should ever be without
it. i

Mensman's Peptonized Beep Tonio
the only preparatoin of beef containing
its entire nutritious piopert tea. It con-
tains blood-makin- g, force generating
and properties; invalu--
able for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, ner
vous prostraion, and all forms of gen-
eral debility; also, in all enfeebled con-
ditions, whether the result of exhaus-
tion, nervous prostration, overwork, or
acute disease, particularly if resulting
frompulmonory complaints. Caswell,
Hazaed & Co., Proprietors, New York.
Sold by druggists. sat3

"Mens sana in corpore sano" "A
sound mind in a sound" body" is the
trade mark of Allen's Brain Food, and
we assure our readers that, if dissatis
fied with either .weaknessjof-brahYo- r
bodily powers, thiameoY will perma-
nently strengthen both. SI. At druir--
jgisi&, or oy man rroni J. H. Allen, 815
rirst Ave, JNew Yonrutv. 5

i i The .Doctor's Endorsement.
' Pr. ;m; P.' Wright, Cincinnati, O.,

sends the subjoined professional en-
dorsement: "I have prescribed Dr. Wm.
Hall's Balsam for the Lungs in a great
number of cases and always with suc-
cess. One case in particular was given
up by several physicians who had been
called in for consultation with mvself.
The patient had all the symptoms of
oonnrmea':' consumption sold ? night
sweats, hectic fever, harrassing coughs,
etc He commenced immediately to get
better and was soon restored to his usual
health. I found Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
for the Langs the most valuable expec
torant 4 foi breaking up distressing
cougns ana colds.

HEAR 'ME NOW !

HEAR ME NOW!

HEAR -- ME NOW !

I HAVE GOT THE.

BEST SELECTED STOCK
OF

Gold and ; Silver Watches,
, Solid Sets of Jewelry,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
And in fact every kind of Goods In my line to
be found in Eastern Carolina.

I bought them to Bell, bo come and see me
Come early and avoid the rush.

SAM. K. EATON,
dec23-dt- f Middle street.

Fcr 0:!:,
A FINE HOItSE, BOGGY and HARNESS
together or separate, for cash or on time,
', V Apply to '

novlBtf :;. JOURNAL bFFICE.

0
A. E. KIMBALL has opened a '

f';t FIIIST CLASS OYSTER SALOON.:'
fit south endof Pnoplfl'B V irkut Moore'8 Old
Stand and Is pri'pareil to iurnlHh ojster inany Btyle,

J'amllleti supplioii at lliclr homcslf desired.
novi7-iii- i r

Absolutely.- - Pure;
This powder never vanes. A marvel of

purity, strength, and wholesomenesa. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can--
jiot be sold In competition with the multitude
oi low test, snort weignt. alum or phosphate
powders. Hold only in cans. Royal Baking
Powdbr Co.. 1U6 Wall-- st N. Y. novls-lyd-

Special Police

' S
if
5 M

i Your attention is called to the

UAflY . ATTRAGTI0I1S
I offer this season, the

JEST Ever Shown in. New Berne,

. Consisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES
i CHAINS, CHARMS. XACE PIN8,

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AHB PENDENTS,

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bangle and Chain Bracelets,
KINGS US EVERY VARIETY. .

Fine Periscopic Sneotacles and Eve
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-
ver and Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly.

; aii ana examino stock; no trouble to
show goods. , ; -

Respectfully,

B. A. BELL,
Jeweler, Middle st.i New Berne, N. C.

' N. B. I will give Fifty ($50.00) Dol-
lars for any article ever sold bv me for
Gold or Silver that was not. .

octlldly .B. A. Bell.

JUST RECEIVED:

A SUPPLY OF

Hancock's Inspirators,

Iloguo'g Graded Injectors,

Gollett's "Magnolia" Gins

Carver Cotton Gins, "
i. r ,

Carver Cotton Condenser.4, , v

Complete Cotton CI aners,

"Tennessee" Wagons,
If. I..:- -: ; 'f

. "Klentu'ckj" Cane Mills,

i Cook's Evaporators, ' '

i' '' ''.

' '' I "

Gilbert Force Pumps, .;,

i Bockeyb Grain Drills,

's"t:' iVf:i'-.-V- t j'

Acmb Pulverizing Harrows,' '

' ' . ' . x'i '
i Hand and Power Cotton Presses,

.'S'' 'V .'. .t .'f i '.

j Engines and Boilers of every do- -

scription. '?

Saw Mills, Grist Mills,

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,

Pipe and Pipe Fittings

For Sale on Reasonable Terms

Respectfully,

I n
trl I l.i.il i il


